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RY. W hat did tho womae.say to you ? Who 
ii ihe ? ’

II. toroed sharply mil ,;th a 
white Ace looking elder than hie 
fewer.

| 1 know nothing about her,” lie anew- 
erqd rudely. “Aik that girl,” with a 
no# iu the direction; ef Mary. “Ask 
hcè. l aay j don't yo^hear ?'t he repeat

ed quite aaeagtiy, * I stood motion.

Lord Sbœburyne##.” After a miecr- 
nblo twenty minutes during which Mrs 
Camden tried to soub ipe, and I in vain 
tried to rouse Mary attention, I heard 
Tom’# footstep on tho etair#, and 
tboughtloeily sprang to my feet. Mrs 
Camden garve an icy little laugh.

MIu tlia set I have been nooui-tome'd 
to mix with,” she said with emphasis, 
“it was understood that for a young 

- i , girl to show emotion on the approach
id h(ter Mary, of a young man betrayed the manners 

Ht th. kitchen.»

s Unanswered
Why U it the tendered feet must tread 

the roughest road 1
. Why is it the weakest bock muet csrry 

ihe heaviest load,
While the feet that are surest and fiimest 

have the smoothest paths to go,
And the back that is straightest end 

strongs* i bee never a burden to 
kpow 1

you can live through it—already you 
arc sorry, and—and-—if you go awuy. 
Tom, 1—I shan’t know—ow what to 
do—o— !”

“You’ll marry some other fellow,' of 
course,” said Tom, still with his head 
buried, potting out first one arm and 
than the other until they mot round my 
shoulders.

lOur Winters Will Grow Milder.
A reverse of seasons is supposed to 

take place upon tTTis earth 

10,500 years, do - to tho inclination of . 
tho earth’s axis. About 1,500 years 

ago wo entered tho epoch of a more 
gonial winter temperature, and if 
nothing happens to prevent, we may ex
pect a gradual softeniog of our winter 
climate during tho next nian thousand

own
onco in

for Infanta and Children.
«CeslariA ie w> well adapted loelUldree that 

l rwMHnroeodltee superior lo any prwçrlptioe 
mows to m " H.AAs«n>.M^

UJ So. Oxford (Ht tWooklya, K. Y,

Why is it the brightest eyes arc the
soon dim with tears) , ^___ ~ ....

Why is it the tightest heart must «ahd and ’ picohatffoally 1 
ache fof years, , ** u *

WMIe the eyel that are hsWtolt ahd èoîtT- 
est ibi d never e titter tear,

And the heart that is smallest and mean
est has never an ache to fear ?

Why is it thnt those who are saddest have

“Well, but, Tom,” 1 suggested after 
u moment’s pause, “what would the

lesfe.

other fellow swt if ho suit ' mivm.w V when another glaoial epooh will
*** Whar« Of r country will

-time enough to both-r our head , about thu b'° *"*«<> year 11,500? Will t= 

him then, won’t it ?”
“Yo—os, perhaps. Only, Tom, you 

must promise not to go away !”
Suddenly ho started up, and stared 

into my face in a way that frightened

flpjfolfyiyjpgr
“Mary,” I asked in a tremulous 

voice, when 1 came up fith her, “who 

is that woman who was with you in tho 
boat ?”

\<u- :
‘•In my set,” I retorted with 

emphasis still, “we know nothing about 
tho kitchen, uor do wo trouble ourselves 
about its manners.”

1T«a Cbwtau* Oomfawi, 71 Murray Blroei, M. Y. resemble Egypt, with reuittiiy of great 
buildings buried or sticking up out of 
the sand, and known to bo more than 
4,000 years old.—Scientific American.

l‘ut a tvaspnoniul of borax in your 
rinsing water ; it will whiten the clothes 
aud also remove il:o yellow oast on gar
ments that have been laid aside for two 
or throe years.

Why i.œX’.tiV.vc alway. 

the “Liment half,”
► who have never a sorrow 

have seldom a smile to give,
And those who want just a mile 

strive and struggle to live?

Looking back at Toth, 1 saw that 
ho was waiting for her answer with an 
interest, an anxiety, even stronger than 
my own.

“Ask Hilary Gobi," fcnid Mary, cold-
Why in it the noblest thoughts are the ^ i,ftUghitly.

ones that are never expressed? I tried to see what i flVet this reply

Wliy ,;Ltu:,„"rttJnft:rlhoone" -» «-« - *•». **■» -
While the thoughts that are tike all ctb- shrewd enough to peroeivu my intention, 

er* are the one we alwrn tell, and to keep hi# face turned away a# 
And the deeds worth little praise are the -lk.. . la J

0968 that are published well f 1,1,0 ulfcered ,l*
.... ..... . . Wo all entered tho home in silence,
W y ‘Æ"1 U" N“' .nd found poor Mr. (!,turtle, fluUci, g

Why in it the btrouofst IpVe in the love, about iu a great state of uuxiuty as to

«i,âZ telflli ndIdiirJ 1wl'ttt l,“J bceumB ?Mr
enl is the mille for which we pray, "ttt* *eui' tt8ftlu again to auk whvth- 

Anil III# love wo kneel to ami worship i« ur we had returned, .he wnl. At tlto»o 
only Common cl.y f word. Tom turned round.

Why is it the friepd» we trust are the 
ones who,tîi#aye ttètr*y t 

Why it it the lips we wiafcr tbAlis are the 
lips so far avfiy, \

While close by our side, if wo knew it, ir 
a friend who loyal would be,

Aud the lins we might have kissed, are 
tho lips we never see ?

Why is it the things we can have are the 
tilings we always refuse?

Why is it nu»fl of us4iYiAhe lives, if wo 
eoul4 wu’j choose f

*61 We all u»| ItUve are the 
things we alwfys luUe,

And life seems never complete, no matter 
how long we wait.

—EltyUlh Stuart Martin.

m

I didn’t want to be rude to tho
old thing, but I WHS really tired of be
ing .at upon. Shy was on theThe Acadian. DIRECTORY While those

verge
of hyHtcrios ns iu spit’) Of lier comments, 
I hurried out of the

Kill HAY ut the oMM
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CLUBS of live in advance $4 OO. j

I „.l wtvertisbig at ten rnnU per line ' -------
................ nolo». t»y special ar- liOIlDKlt O. If. -Boot# and Shoe.

1 fur rumillog nntloM. I I'HaU ail* (Ja[i% ai|| Onnt»’ Funii.h,
"3,1, .uimiioK lolvertlwment. will inu Good..

, Ll, ,vll mi nifoliiation to tl-.e

™"l, prior to it* IniMlilon. 0,1

fho Ao.1,1** l"« H«v*i‘T«.»r I. con- nLACKAUUEB, W. O.-Cabinet Mak 
■ui.nr reviving now typo and material, Derand Repairer.

ihSS-X. . . 0-n—“V ” von........ . from all part, and Varner.
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A'Mroi» all coin ii ni nations to
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”Go away 1 Yes, yis, 1 must. The 
disgrace ia too much to bear.”

“Well then, let mo go too—o—;>.”
Turn’s expression changed us he look, 

ci) at me.
“You're a good girl, Goorgie,” In- 

said in a husky voice. ‘TVrhap. 1 will 
—if— if things don't turn out quit 
bad'y a? 1 exp. ct,” ho added dubious-
iT

Suddenly he turned his face tow;.ids 
tlio door and signed to me to keep sii 
euoo. Then I heard une.-rtain, hesiiat 
ing footsteps out-idv. Tom oro-sed the 
room mftly and thiew open the door,

Mary was standing outside, with » 
wild, but determined look

—OK TUB—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them us our most enterprising business

PdblUMfl'l ou

Tom was by this time standing at 
tho foot of the stairs with lift hat in 
his hand. lie turned to nio with 
hard stern face.

“Oh,’’ ho exclaimed, “1 want to 
speak to you. Como into tho dining- 
room, wo shall escaptyliu women,’’

I followed him iifto the long apart 
ment which, with its dark family por- 
trolls and heavy mahogany furniture, 
always seemed to 
A glimmer of gas was left in the chan
delier, just enough to make tho 
tho canvasses blink at you.

“Now then,” lie said abrubtly. “You 
eavesdropping upstairs just now ; 

what was it you heard ?”
“Tom,” I remonstrated teai fully, 

"how can you accuse me of such a thing. 
Do you really think I would condes
cend to listen at doors ?”

"Well, you listened to private conver
sation that you knew was not intend
ed for you. I know by the uuilty look 
ou your iaou when I caught you at the 
door,” ho continued handily,

“Guilty look I” I echoed fiercely, rain 
ing my head and lookiug full in his 
faoo. “indeed, Tom, I think it would 
bo well if nobody in the house lmd a 
greater reason to look guilty than I.”

It was an ungenerous taunt, but 1 
was stung to tho quick by the tone he 
was taking with me, as if I had been an 
cuuuiy anxious to u»> any knowledge 1 
might have to his harm. To uiy utter 
surprise aud ouuetiriiatiun, instead of 
reproaching or even aii-weiing mo, he 
turned away without one word, and 
sinking upon one of tho heavy inahog. 
any chairs that still stood near the 
table, laid his head upon his arms, and 

fairly sobbed. It was so utterly unlike 
eelf-uvulaitiod, oyuieaj Tom to give way 
like this, that for u few moimiHts I 
too much startled to go near him, Thun 
I crept up in Very humble, slave like 
fashion, and ventured, oli so gently, to 
touch his sleeve. In the old fashioned 
household where l had been brought 
up, the great superiority of tho ipale 
sex Was uever seriously questioned, aud 
to Bee ouo of the mighty beings humiliat
ed like this was to me a most painful 
aud ooofusing thing.

“Tom,” 1 whispered huskily, “Tom, 
don’t g i on like that ! As it' I incuui 
to say anything to hurt you I Oh, you 
dou't know how miserable it makes me

YOU MADE miserable by Ir.di- 
geston, Oitixtipation, Dizziness, Lrm of 
appetite, Yellow skin ? Shiloh’s Vitaliznr 
U a positive cure. Bold by Ueo. V. 
Rand, druggist*

A HE

lMiuard’s Liniment cures La Grippe.

“German
Syrup”

bare and dreary<

oyes on
"I must aeo my father,” lie Bald.
“I think you had better not to pight, 

if you have anything of an exciting or 
disturbing natuio to import to him," 
said Mrs Camden, noticing the expies 
ion on the young mail's face.

“I have to ask his advice

V
Here Is an incident froir? ihe South 

—Mississippi, written in April, 
just after the Grippe had visited that 
country. “ I am a farmer, one of 
those who linve to rise early and 
work late. At the beginning of last 
Winter I was on a trip to the City 
of Vicksburg, Miss., where I got well 
drenched in a .shower of rain. I 
went home and was soon after seized 
wtth a dry, hacking cough. This 
grew worse every clay, until I had 
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon 
who has since died, and lie told me 
to get a bottle of Doschee’a German 
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew 
worse and worse and then the Grippe 
came along and I caught that also 
very severely. My condition then 
compelled me to do something. I 
got two bottles of German Syrup. I . 
began using them, and before taking 
much of the second bottle, I was 
entirely clear of the Cough that had 
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and 
all its bad effects. I felt tip-top aud 
have felt that way ever since." 
Pbtrr J.Bkials, Jr., Cayuga, Hines 
Co.. Miss.

oil her pale 
face. She hud a letter in her hand.

/ jALDWELL, J. W.—Dry (lo4#ils,,Ii#ata 
v A Shoes, Furniture, Ac../ 
IkAVISON, J. B.—Justhtfio/ the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

Q A VISON linos,- Printers and Pub 

|jft PAY3ANT A SON, Dentists.

CHAPTER XX 
Tom looked relieved wh n In 

who it was.
"Hallo, Mary, ’ ho exclaim, d. “VVau- 

dering about like a gho.-t I W !.) what’s 
the matter ?”

She hesitated a m micut, looking do.vn 
and tlo u glancing, in a void, -uapieieus 
manner, from liiui to mo,

“l want this lottor poHi d, «n i 1 
don't know whom to trust.”

“Letter I Oh, Mary, whom is it 
for ? ’ cried 1 eutrcutingly.

She answered at once, iu a firmer 
voice :

on a very
important matter, that's all. But I 
must see him. Which room ia he Ip ?”

lie was walking towards tho stairs. 
Mrs Camden directed him with muni-

iThe

ÀMocialioii, of New York.

nODFJŒY,
^Boots and

XTAUHIH, 0. 1).-General Diy Goods 
«Clothing and Gents' Fnrnlshifigs.

pTEIUHN, J. F.—Watch NJaker and 
*~AJewellor,

maaiNft.
ner Coal 

If ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
Maker. All onleis in his lino faith 

fully performed. Repairing neatly done

UlfRPlfY, J. L!—Càhinet Maker and 
^“Repairer.

Legal Doclslons 
wiw»ii who hikes » paper ref.

nl.rly from flu I’Mt Offlce-whethel 4U- 
er.Uid to hh ns.ou orsnotht re or wUeMier 
he I.m tulw-ilM or riot-Is responsUib 
for tlia psymeat.

2 If siHjrton ord'irs his paper discon- 
tlnuml, lio m.int pay up
the pnhlliher may . ontinuo uisend It until 
payment I* mink, ami uolluot UiB whole 
tmoiiBi, wbuUier tho paper Is Uken fiom
the olflno or not.

:t Tim courts h»v« decided that rufus- 
wspapers and perlodloats

from the Pont Ollme, or removing and 
leaving lliem fncallod for is prima facts 
(viileiu e of lirteuUonal fraud.

felt roldbtanoe. 1 tried to calm her 
fears by assuring her ikt, Tqia was by 
no moans the silly young man she 
thought him, who w<|uld disturb un 
invuHfi ..uueoçechHitiïly, but l, 4iiysell 
felt uneasy, retnomki riug the insuAcr 
in whiph tho occurii-noes of iho day ho 
foro had preyed upoi the hard-worked

Tom was iu his fallu r’s room by the 
time 1 went upstairs Intake uiy hat off. 
I Was two looms away, but nil the wyi* 
dows were open, and iu a few inomeoU 
I caught touts of .passionate excitement 
issuing from the apart mi nt where father 
and syp were conversing. Suspens •, 
angiety made my ears sharp. With
out trying, though «turn ly without 
wishing to hear, l presently caught 
iiugmvnts of. speech, both speakefi 
were greatly exeivdr aouietimes to the 
point of speaking at tho sàiqfi, time 
Tho fkthur'e tone was ouo of reproueli» 
tlmt of the son was alternately sullen 
aud entreating.

•‘My sou, uiy own son I How oou'd

I. Any
L. P—.Manufacturer ul 

Shoes. -s

’ SELE STORY.

Prill? Mte SailW. J„ -Gunuinl Coal Deal
always on baud.

BY Pf*f»JtENOB WARU4N.
“Hilary Gold. I have told him t-> 

ouuio here to-morrow. I inunt see him, 
speak with him ; I must have all tliii 
mystery made clear, He cm do it. 
So I have told him to ooui \

Tout was evidently muoh disturbed. 
I could tell this by the twitohiug oi liih 
face and tho movements of his hands. 
Mary looked at him keenly, aud then 
abruptly began to walk iw.iy toward' 
the front door.

“Where are you going ? I will post 
your letter, said he.

She shook her head with a little sus
picious laugh.

“No, uo, I will go out with it myself. 
I have boeu trustful too bug.”

Shu quickened her pao , and had 
her hand upon tho doer- wltou Tom, 
shaking with suppressed excitement, 
crossed tho hall hastily, and stood with 
his bank against it, thus forcibly detain, 
ing her.

“Wait,” said he hoars ly. “You 
don’t ku.iw what you’re doing. If you 
care for Hilary, think how your su-ipi- 
cions will pain him,”

Mary laughed with quit anew tone 
of harshness.

“if my bUhpioions are true, he de
serves to be paiuod. If they are not, 
and I don’t believe they are,” she wont 
on wistfully, “ho will bo delighted to 
have thorn cleared up, aud wo shall all 
bo happy agaio.”

Tom evidently did not share this 
view.

Ing tu Ultii on a mat xix. IFuh aopie minutes after the wotpati 
had left him, asking quivkly away
ov. r the waste ground in the direction 
of the nearest railway station, Tom re
mained standing as if turned to atom •
Then ho |urnedlslowly, as if lie did 
eyt know where ftp was, and seeming 
tV> collect his hCatlored wits by an effort 

made ht» way hack to iho skiff, ou the 
Mtvf whloh ikrrwiiystfll cWtictiing.

Wo were close up by the little boat by 
thjs time , indeed I hud called to the 
girl, but had rpssivud ho answer. Torn 
got into the skiff, his boots heavy With 
blaok mud, in a mechanical sort of 
manner,and tried at first, without speak'
ing, 10 put.li i ff into the stream. Maly .1 expect it of you I” said Mf Marshall's 
had alai ted up on, hehriug his approach, tv 
but. to my surprise he had taken no 
notice of her. Hu seemed tu have re
ceived some overwhelming shook.

Finding all his efforts to "dislodge 
the skiff useless, he got the men qn the, 
launch to help him with » topo. I 
noticed that his voice-was hoarse ■nd'
t>hanged, fith qgite a new peremptory is uot known yet may be known any 
fiaVshuuM in Ins tone. He directed the urionta You don't su|ipnse that wo- 
esptaiii to return homo with me, and uuiÉ #iH keep a man’s counsel a niinpte 
taking up the .sculls of the skiff, pro- louyrfr than suits per p 
oeudud Ip follow e*, Stiil wihtout a word had bettor go abroad, (he whole lot i 

to Mary. 1 we're done fy here."
Ii wasa dreary procession back along His vuioo had gradually risen to 

the grey water, a mystery hanging over high that every word of thft speech 
us all which showed a different side to came tome quite clearly. Ashamed 
oaeh of us. Although the launch went of playing eavesdropper, 1 
slpwly, of copras it got baefit first, and quickly from the chair on which I had

ra cod Liver Oil wltn Hypo- ^ waited for the others oh tho land' sunk down when 1 heard Mr Marshall,
phosphites ef Ume end Sode la ipg-stage, shivering less with cold than wilh a sharp repfopf to his son for itn*
a auâo!ciîftllt,lerftÂâPannilfiER with siofr, nameless fears, When the prudence, close M window. As 1
it i• indeedïïsîd tieîitlf !•* *52 l*kiff »rr^ed, I field Qut^mjr Kaod eag^r* opened my door, that of Mr Marshall’s

laaaiea who tokoooMiy to help Mary to lagd..» 8ha tsieod room was fifing ppcOi “nd Tom appear-
preve” »*S0ua*t iv^letine •eoli'e her head, which Had beeq fipnt in her ed. lie gueseed tlial 1 liad overheard
the winter emîton!^ m * ** "" hands, and I saw by whaV feint light something, but with a kçen glanoe he

iirtcam o/ tuMHuUon» and i*»*4jai<o»s. WM that a efiaugo had »«otno over withdrew again^^into his father's apart*
L *ffATVWWffla her too, aldmst as gmt aé tii.tl bad t^nt, saying simply ;

perceived in Tom. The swoetnas^ had " ‘Ws.O^pqgle."
ty IV #Csi l"ie¥ili lb 1 gone out oi her laoe, wbioh was cloud- Downstair» I found Mary in the
JKX QmK etl by blaok* doubt, suapioiotr, and even tirawlhg^mf, fiVctendjng to read ip

um M tr| AI Id inger—quite a n>w feeling ffir Wgeu- order to fivoid* tfio questions of Mm
INIjA rLIIUH Ik M»ry. She thanked me iu , hwd, Camdeir, 4lid hraa oxcuodiugly hurt bo-

SS — - rrnmiiv/uur, < iphrfunotorj tone a» ifaoroe late expert, oauta nobodj twit' her into hi, oonfl-
enoc liad enured her reeling# even to denoo regarding tht iatnrokting thing#

ï»ÎV«*.'!trî‘-**ïi*l?‘'’ tth'* b,r frirnda. 1 let her gu by which aha Mt worn going oh around
îhftirtSîn 'î*ïtoward, the |>«u« and wgited for liar her, A# a 'oooaequenoe tho wat ex-
Sj’SiSi&fiiTXiî*!ÿhlfe: MU,in’ ■'* - .oeo#ing|y ; (igniflod that evening, end

T',,u!r ***rr*"1** 1 ’ “Tua,” 1 naked In an eager whiagar, wo retro farted to hear toon than usual
PeaUr. a.pjUeu resolved not to be awed by the change about ''diy dear friend the Marohiom#*

h!u!ÏÏ6 * VlPLOW?0«V j in him. “What have you found'out f of Silverton” and “th|a( oljarwing 
Oi*wwwwwwwwWT^,^*Jy *2* :1- t ,avîa*-1% i i

mrumiM'., woi.rvn.L»
Omni Hiiiihs, Ha m tu H » **• 

m ws'le up ns fellows : . „
For llalifrt* «ml Windsor close at 7 OU

Ksprii#» wftsl dose nt 10.20 a. m.
Miprils east closn Ht 1 30 |». m.
Kmdvlllo close Ht 7 OU y m

U*,, V. H AMD, Post Master

pATRIQUIN, O. A.—Manufacturer 
L of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness, Opposite People’s Bank.

«Mail»

S3, OOO IN REWARDSDOCK WELL & CO.-Book • scUml. 
^•Htatiimers, Vicf.ure Frfoian, anff 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, end viewing 
Machines.

The Canadian Agriculturist’! Great Whiter 
Literary Competition. t,

1 bo Fifth Half Yvarly Lltersrf CvmiwUUua for the 
wluUir of 1810, <>f The Vanauiam AtiutovLTt hi it, 
Auwlvtt’e 1 >ltl mul rollitl.lu Illust ralM Kumlly Mugeilne, 

upeii, Tho following evh'itdltli>rlsw will Iw glvtu 
frvo tv iH.rsvue euiullug lit tho greatest nuu.lw of 
words inatio out of letter* ivmtelnod iu tho word*, "Tut 
Ili.I'stkatsd Ausivvi/rvHirr." SyKrerioou aend- 
log lu a Hat of not Uwh limit 100 word* will revolve e 
vuluitMo i.reaoot of ellvvrwaro.

]|AND, G. V.-—Drugs, and Fancy

BLEEP, H. R.—^Importer and dealer 
Din General Hardware, Htoves, and Tin 

Agents for Frost 4 Wood’s Plows

flHAW 
•^onist.

UTALLACE,
*' Retail Grocer.

1PIOPtKH IIANlt OK IIA Ul KAJC.

m Olow.i

u w Mnaao, Ag»nt.

'
Open from M a hi. to I p. 

on daiitnlay at I

4U» " ” ...............................Orgau v^t^l at |
J. If.—-Barber and To bar

U, 11,-—Wholesale and

WITTER. DUIiPpU-Importw and 
'' dealer In Dry Goods, Mi® 

Ready-made Clothfng, and Gents’ 
nishiugs.
WILSON, JAS.—flarnosH Maker, is 
’* hi ill iu Wolfville wliere be is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

CliiirHics.

BAPTIKTCIIIIIKJIi—HevT A Higgins, 
Piitor—Burvlcus: H(ind»y, prew hlng at 11 
» m and liim, Huuday H<;Ii«m»1 at 2 30 p m 
Half hour yroycr meetliig after evening 
leivlceuvnry Humlay. Prayer mooting on 
Tiiiidsy smt Wvdnosdwy evening» at 7 30. 
Hunt* freu ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be isreil

li i
10 Howard* of #10 aaoh.,
Next W^.rlzo*, -80 Bilvtir

Next 50 vrlxos, - 60 Silver Dessert Bets,
IT - - -•

m .Tuu fleU, quadruvio plated was 

warranted heavy
ojee,

And then followed a bested disouiwioti 
throughout which loth' voici s sunk low
er. It was Toni whose words I caught 
nt xt, spoken in a tond of rvokluskm-ua
apd passion.

“What’a the usv of wasting time 
iff talk ? It’s all found out ; or wliut

nery,
Fur- 1

Next 100 yrlxve,—100 Hllverliutler Dishes, So., warranted
htmvy i.lutv,

Ni-xt Mu t-rlzps ooneisU of Heavy Plated Hllvor Kettles, 
Butter plsnee. Fruit H»Hkule, Bievult Jure, Sug3 
Hbi'lU, KutU'r Klitre*, Av,, àc., all fully warrauted, 
making a total uffl69 «-loudld toward*, tho value oi 
wfckih «ill aggrvgaU’ $.mi.
Tbi* graml l,Horary Ooiupotltton l* ouon to everybody 

ewrywhviu. Thu following aro tho condition*:
1. The word» uiuhI ' l>o Coiutruotod only from lottere 

lit tho word*, 'Tn* Illvhtkatbu ▲uuuiVLTuaiiiT, 
and muhtlMi only *uoh a* aro found In WoUtor'a Un*. 
l.rliIgvd Dlvtlonary. Iu thu body of tho book, none of 
the luvyloiiiout to bo used.

2. Tho word* tuuet.be written In rotation 
od 1, 8, 3 ami io on, for facilitating In

Cum* W lloitijoe, 
A dsW Bahhh

| Ushers

HIKHKYTP.IUAN CHÜHÜl|—R»V. U 
Û Itnss, PaHlur —Her vice every riabbeth 
*t300 p. in Rabt.ath Hchord at 2 p. m. 
fftyor MiHitUia un halilattii at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.:to p, ,a. Htrangors always 
•elcomo

V
Children to sec you unhappy, Tom, deur, dear 

Tom, do say you forgive urn.’
I had drawn a little nearer, and he 

suddenly raised his head and transferr
ed it from tho table to my shoulder* 
At first I was rather frightened by this 
demonstration, and inclined to draw 
back. But becoming rapidly used to 
the burden, aud recognizing tho honor 
of it, I soon, from simply supporting 
the precious freight, took courage to 
advance au far as stroking tho disorder
ed hair of my condescending admirer.

“Gq on,” said ho peremptorily, as* 
overcome by modest diffidence, I with
drew my baud. “Qo on,” ho repeated, 
“you may stroke my hair as long as you 
liko. 1 don’t mind a bit ; I may say I 
like it.”

“How good of you 1” I murmured, 
ironically* I am afrpid. For surely my 
meekness deserved a show of tneekûesa 
in return.

Still Tom never raided his head. 
“What did you hear?” ho asked 

after a few miniates, in a stifled voice.
“I-r-I hoard you say, you—you must 

all |j|0 away—abroad t”' I Wailoti dut 
plaintively. “Oh, you wolPf, Tom, will 
you ? I don’t understand what you 
have done, or what all this mystery is 
about tho woman, and Hilary, and you, 

man aud poof Maiy’s money. But surely

s by
tho

and mini

=3 ^3. lrf,ttor»|o»nn|>tbe usod oftcuvr than they apyoar^ta

4 Tho U*t con tab. I ng utw buSe*t uurnbar of wotaa win 
U> iiwuriled ttrat vrlxe, aud eu ou lu order of merit. Kaon 
ll*l ao It l* rcoolvOd will bo numhoted, and If two or more f 
tie, tho lint ruoelted will be awarded Ant prise, and .to 
oo, tiu raforj thu benefit of seudlng lu early will readily

6. Kivli Hat must bo accompanied by $1 
eulinorhitlon to Tils AmnuvU’VUlST.

The foll'.wlug uvntlemou have kindly consented to aot 
a* J.iduua; J tf Macuunauk, CHttrX'foik, Peterborough,
( aiUiTu, and Commoduuk Vah VTT, Petvrboiouuh.

I full **ah r VuMvem u.N"(lut tl.ttl) i.rlzu all- 
rlghC'—M. M UraiuK.u, Vanwiuvcr, B.Ü. "Thank* for 
ATOO prlxo.(1. W. (Hmningbam, Donald. U. Q. 
"t’llie rccelvoil ftK,"-J, D. Uaptle. Weal Kui-vrlor, 
Wl*, "<31)0 prlxo tuoelved TharVw •• O. V. Kobert- 
lon, Toronto; aud 300 other*. In United Hiatt* aud

ThUli NO I.OTTKKY merit only wlU iwunt. l*he 
rviuiiatinn (or (ulrivene g*lbod by Tug AunivVLti'ulST 
In tl<4 ua*t I* uu.uluguarauteu that tide Competition will 
Ik. vi-ndui'U'd lu llko umimor Baud V xtuiup for full 
^'utleular*, to TUB AtlBlUULTuRIHT, PeUuborough'

mlwAX-

Eifioy It.
.^3

Wour(K>se.MRTHoiMrtT ClHUUUH-Uev. Urans- 
*l«k Joxt, A. M., Pastor ', He*. W. R. 
ftrner. A*Hlidaiit Pastor : Holton and 
W'llfvlilo Prsar.liiiig on Hatitatth at 11 a 
61 wd 7 p m. halit.atli 
fiioenwiv.h and A vonpurt sur vices at 8 pm. 
ruyer Miiutlng at iVotfvtlle on Thursday 
*t 7 ao p m, at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
pm. Htraritf.iriiweli:othoBt all the sefflcos

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

for elx mouthsHrhool at 0 30 s m 1
t?now rose

“Look here," «aid he ut iaet, “you 

tiiat tills i# au iuijjuiunt step 

a uian

8|.JOHN'S UllllHOll—fiei.loo every 
tuiuUy .fltjraimii at a, .aco|)t tiro It rat 
™»l*r in tlio iu,nttli, when lh«re will be 
S'ttnin, I'r.yrr will. I lelebrnttp” »**>••
My Cum ii   at 11.

(HA At: llllOUK, U. D., 
Hector o[ Horton.

can see
you aro going to take, aouuaiug 
of very eerious things. You must take 
eouiebody's advice. Will you tako my 
fathvr’e ?" KtWARDS FOR BIBLE READERS.“rriUNtJIs (R. 0 ) -Uev T II Daly, 

• K—Mm, 11 ne » m Hi. last Huuday of 
“tli otenih.

Sho atarod for a few mouicut# thought
fully beforu her.

“Ye.,” ihe eaid at leal slowly. ."I 
don't mind hearing what Uncle Oharlva 
has to any.”

Mury could not judge a# well u* 1 
could the great relief tbi# deuieiuu af
forded Tom. Ho sprang uwey from 
the door, dragging Mary toward» the 
etaireuio. I followed a# a matter of 
oourio. . ,

Orept Winter Competition of The Ladle. 
Home Magazine.

Klammlit.

mituxvi Louai,a. v *"a. m ,
B^,1t dwir ii.ll on the auoood Friday 

®""lh all) o'clock p. in.
^ J. W-.Haldw.il, Owndtory. |
___Tvinperauee.

M'd "Duvnr Whom dove Um following word* trei 
ai P*’jjr lu llm Now Twlauivnt: " JUDJtA," 'Fams/

vs ■Umt lurVoot aniimif Ta'orvwrMjq0g|#li>rk tlato oo eo<* 
r.'ttt r lo Iwuÿ’iiM Iho of the
LauIi h Ib m 8 Mao az i N k ((‘ffdK,jRATetery wwk during 
iwi) V ill lift woo ? the ,1*1!., ltd «.front auewer, *100 ; On
m».»»»*’*»
get I tixiw ranging from |'A> downtol'i Kvvry ftfiwakirv* 1 
attsupr, Irn *41* vtlte of whutlu-r apflw winner or not. wlU 
gt l it t*|ioolivl prlzv I'tinipt'lll. .1* rr*ldlng Iu th* lout hem 
etiitu, a* wiU .1* other dlgtitut pointe, haw au «un*I 
olwnev with to ouo itvarirhumv, •• thu ptiytmurk will It 
tiiu itulhoilly Iu eVory (OW. I

wi—,,, -— Hi 1,1.1.» Kiich ll»t of an»wvr* intuit bo umompuul'd
Vidik. *11 other dy.p „,a motlieinM

Ik. 1». v. is not-a Otiiv-n ur a laxativo Bit*tiiiKNvidk "Tue I.ai>iF.-« Hom* Kaoazin* i* 
but I. a purifier and healer „( the atumach 13 f&t ^KP&r,Vj&aSL?ï®

ASifT1?* “/»“■ arffessSSnror lvatoi lllg the st'Unach to healthy 1 tt'ùbat'a) llugl»l*.r, llJKjf'Jmuld Want typutoMM 
aotiop it I, «pecinlly prep.. #d. v llHm.Titi&.tiiK't,,,‘

:
-

'■

WOl.KVH.I.K DIVISION H or T moat.

"‘UfetSito!’** lu" ill
TO UH OoNTIIJUKD.

f',3?U I.ODH*, 1 o. (I I'., meet» 
«I sortS*’ ln ““lo

ter'i^lM,**’ d Hope moot. In 

“'‘Nl. "'rr "•"irday a Iter noon at S
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